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PickwortiVa Way Vrclight Line.

I=

STORAGE

SUIIIMER ACULANGENENNTS

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

• .

,•

CONVEYANCER,

John M. Townsend,

oat Lille, .!

FOR the transportation of rmight between Pitts-
burgh.anil-the Atlantic cities,aroiding tranship-

Montionthe way, and the ennseggent risk or deray,
damage, breakage and seperation Of goods.

PROVRIETONS:
BOODOOME. & CAsit, 278 Market st.'Philadelphia.
Thitife. & Gicorrroin, cor Penn and Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh. - ' 1
AGENTS: 1

O'Cormeas Sr. Co., North street', Baltimore.
W. & .J.T.-Tnescorr, 75 South 'street, New York.
Encouraged by increased busidess, the Proprie-

tors have added to and cstend d their arrange-
ments during the winter, and are now prepared to!Iforward freight with regularity am dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their Fong esperiente as

• . Carriers, the palpable ‘uperiority of the Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Warehouses at eazli end of the Line, are pectili-

• arty calculated to enable the PrOprialors to fulfil
their engagements and accomnonlate their custom-ers,and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
Of that patronage which they new gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign moms to Taaffe& O'Connor will lie re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boatir charges paid, and

- RBIS Of"Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission, advancing or Storage: [laving no inter-
est direCtly or indirectly in Steam ,Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
object in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forWard all Grinds consigned tia them promptly,
and on the most advantageous ternis to the owners.

' ' marl-tf

P~<1.;‘,46104:, 1 Q. A 7
XCLUSIVELY for the transpttrtation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Ijlairecilln, Johns-

town, Hollidayaburgh, Water street, and all internie-
inte places.
(Lie boat leaves the WarehouseOf C. A. McAnill-

ty F.: Co.; Pittsburgh, every day ( exicept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed ror the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share oripatronage.

• Proprietors.
JOHN MU:WORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. BARNES; IV/WERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTV.
JOHN MILLER, Hotlidaysburgh.
R. 11. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.A. McANULTY & Co.,Pitts•gh.)

-I.j. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Raga-
,,ey *Smith, Pittsburgh. mars

-,--

. -,, Independent Portable Boat Line,
•

1847.
TOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTLYORE.

r Without Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our care. Will be forwarded

withbut delay, at the loss cut eurrelit rates. Bills of
Liding transmitted, and all instruc, ions promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or 1
cninniission. Address, or apply tb

C. A. AIcANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. ,

Raving a very large and commodious warehouse,
we_are prepared to receive (in addltion to freAglit for
ohipment) a large'arnount or Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at low rates

.inarS McANCLTY SL

la 1847. „

hlonowgztltela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE: AND PIIII;ALiELPIIIA.

Time to Baltimore 32. hours.
Time to Philaclelplut 10 hours.

tolct.v STAGING.]

riviE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
I. Louis M'Lane and Swatura, have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharf every morning precisely at o'-
clock.' Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore neat evening in time, for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms, Leave Browns-

,

ville neat morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in itity light; sup and lodge in Curnheidand. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection coat-

i plete; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon at

. „ Passengers can stop on the route arid resume their
fteats again at pleasnt e, and have choice ofRail Road

or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-

sire..
Secure your.fickets at the ' office, Monongahela

House, or St. Charles Hotel.
febl7-y J. MESKIM EN._

FFICE in Avery Row, atli street, aboveO field street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, ItELEASEF•
and,ntler instruments of writing , drawn with neat-
nestiOem''al accuracy and despatcli. Ile will also at

tend to drawing and tiling MEctiAritc's Liens, Ac-
counts of Executors, Administrators, ¢c., Examinint,
titles to !teal Estate, Searching Records fur Liens,
4-c. 4-c. .

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
ance with the manner ofkeeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-
trust their bus ness to his care. decl6-d&.w

DRUGGIST AND A POTII P.CA RY , No. 96, Mar-
;fret street, three doors above Third street, Pitts

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshet Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

iEfiAlso, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumery.', dec 3N

Henry Av. WRllcim w,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
O(successor to Lowrie& Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams 'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
thelSth tilt:, and the business wilthereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer.
fully recommend to all for whom. J have the honor
to do business, as a gentlemarrevery way worthy of

!heir confidence.
dtolB-ly WALTER H LOWRUI

'Steel Sind File Manufactory. •

FrHE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
-I_ ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-
on the corner'ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files n.
every descriptiou, ofthe best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from them—resOectfullylinvite the patron-
,age ofall who use the article.

naarlB-y J. ANKRIM & CO.

Hunting and Fisi4sig.
A ccouTlapiENTSol every description on hand

and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,
Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasts, R lts, G3llllO Bags,
Drinkirg, Clips; 4c..,&c. Fishing 'Tackle.—A large
and camplete *assortment, for wholesale or retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooky
ofevery variety, Silk, Grass, Linen Xottenand Troy ,
lilies, 'Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers &c.

`irfal7 JOHN W. BLAIR, ISO Wood st.
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- Wino Cellar and Ltqtr store,
Corotr. of Smithficid and Front Streets

HERE.cart altrays be had, {pure Wines and
V . all kinds as imported, and war.

ran:iS g.11,1 satisfaction or the Money returned
fir is, quar,lities to suit, by

aut49 C. DIARTIN.r
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Summer Fashion for Hails.

Q MOOIIF. has just: received from New /14
0. York the SummerStyle for HATS, COD- 'CI%

Hain Of WHITE, BEAVER, PEARL. and WHITE
FRENCH CASSIRERE HATA, with VentitafOTS. Those
:n want of a beautifullight Hat are respectfully invi
ted to cull at N0.75 Wood st.,

tna2S-y '3d door above Fourth.
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Fines. 3nEntrance ainpani co ~ltitgrntiou £inrs. eDical. ;~:~t~1tCn1:
Fire and Marine Insurance.
Insurance Company of North America, of

Philadelphia, through its dulyiauthorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this ci .y and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal an rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charlel Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samue W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry p. Slierrard;See,y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Hni-

ie.(' States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered

Ipublic.E ATWOOD.
as offering ample security to the

At Counting Room of Atwood,; Jones & Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. I - oct23-y.

01"Passage To nod Prom taGREAT BRITAIN &IRELAND.

Great Remedy of the Age 1

DU. SW A YNE'S .•

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1535 DT AN ACT OF CONGRESS.

The GIeat Remedy for
Consumptiimi, •Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Liter Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv- •

ousDebility,
• and

All dileases of Throat, Breast, aridLungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

• for any of the above
diseases is •

• -D R. SWAY
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WLLD.CHERRY.

Read the Testimony. " •••-••,,• 5
St. Lottis, Sept: 71h,1846.

Dn. F.. Eteerrnt.v. & Co.--Gents.--I have been
:ankle,' for about three years with a pulmonary com--
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral. of the
most eminent physicians of our country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing In this way
1 continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length.I saw your advertisement of DR.
MAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by afriend amine to make a trial of,
it, unit I purchased a bottle ofYou. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle has effecteda perfect cure,
and that I mu now in the enjoyment of good heidth.:
I make this it:lit:meat in the form of a certificate, l
that others wIM may he afflicted with such diseases!
may know where; to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.'
Sway n e's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wn. CARSON.
ONE Wonn oe Call-no:v.—Since the introduction

(duly article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled i!ndividuals got up nostrums, which;
they assert contion Wild Cherry ; some are calledLialsams,' , 4, !litters," and even " Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine

i preparation ever introduced ti, the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Corm:min-

i wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. D. 11. SIVA ENE,

Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

,=1173M
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'GEORGE Itzep Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Real),
Liverpool. . .

CAnz.istr& RIPPARD, Na. 58, Boath dt., N. York.

Tii. Subicribers,having accepted the agency at
this City, attic above well known and respecta-

ble houses. arc prepared to tnakp engagemenis for
passengers to come out from any pan of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regllar I.lr d of Packet
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Personsen-
gaging With us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAM'L. 114,CLURkAN &

No. 14.2 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.
N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts had any amount tar-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. jy26l

1N,...„_derr.
RHEUM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudiee,mi pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;

JOAR NOF.N & CO.'s
EMIGRATION ANI? REMITTANCE,

OFFICE. And vet they come, more and414" more, and still at the (dB prices; and that,
too, in Packet Ships, and intend to, continue, let
other offices raise their prices ..s they may. We
will bring persons out from any part °Me old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on itecount.or the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for 4ny amount payable
at any ofthe Branches of the Notional or,Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Wank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

(lake, sth street, one (Nor west of Wood street.
jy3l-t1

Itetttlttances to Europe, tiff„,
.kriD PAS.IAGF. ripin

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and tlic various 'Port" of
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PIULADELPIILA

AND Prrrsoukcii.

THE undersigned, Agent fun Messrs. ROCFIE,
& Co., is remitting inPnev's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wake, at the rate of Fire
Dollars to the .CI sterling. Drafts IfStled for anyaminint drawn direct on the loyal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott, Orate, Antes & Co.,
Bailers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free of discount or any
charge ohatever. Those desirops.of remitting, or
sending for their friends will plea's° apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return znail,a by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchiints, and Manufac
furers of Pittsburgh and vicinity l apl7-dawtf

50,000 Dads by Consumption

Taproot I•r General Eml,kration Office.
It aMITTANCEIS and t,assag to t .and from GREAT BRITAIN AND Val.'IRELAND, by W.& J. T, Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool:

If'oulil perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of !this dreadful disease in a single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut 11" by Inflamation ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Intl-nen-

, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liter.

A.nd the list would present an appalling proof of:
the fataßly of these two classes of diseases. But it
is . important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been presentedby
a timely use of DR. SW YNE'S COMPOUND S'
R1:1' uF WILD CHERRY.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms a•:,h those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themesei yes their character
and long standing in business will give ample ai-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

This medicine has now been before the public
sonic eight yearn, rand in the original preparation
from the Wild CherryTree. Ira reputation as a rem-
edy Mr.Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes hat little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
wise give tt a trlal,lß!ing lienatted by it, recom-
mend st to their neigh:Mrs, and thus. gradually and
surely hand gainml an :enviable reputation and worked
it way into general use. ('n, bottle never fails to
ex'rre a recent Cough or Cold, whileivith strust uteri-tsima Tai the directions that accompany each bottle,
itp use in Pulmonary abreast:a of long standing and
of the most alarming character, Tins always givenre-
lief, and in very many instances has effected corn
plete and permanent cures.

liner are Or thu worthless TI 13U1T177113," " Mr's,"
,rgigrujes.'• 4-r., as they contain none of the virtues;
of the original preparation.

The tnrrgiaal and only; genuine article is prepared
DR. SWANK, corner. of Eighth and Rare iStreCOS,

Podadelphsa, acid for ,vale by agent« in all parts of.tlie United State*,and some parts of Europe.
:Pre pared 'Only by DR.sWAYN E, N. IC. corner of

Erghth and Race sleets, Philadelphia, and 1,,r sale
hif respectable Druggists in sear)) all the principal'
toss us in the Pulled States.

Messrs. W. 6: J. T,Tapseott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior CLa s, aemonmodation
nd eaihi np goal:ties of their Piek.ct Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, IMCJIES-
TEIL,G.II{III(2IC.II4iTTINGUEIV, ROSCIES,
ERPOI,L, and SI [AKINS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York thle ?let and 26111 and
from Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, addition to which,
they have arrangements with ti'e St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool PacketU to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, avery fie edars being thusieeter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TaFincritt'scriristant
personal simerinteritlance of the business in 'Liver
pool in an athlit:onal security that the comfort and
aCCCoinini'idation or the passengers aili be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being ias usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Hum:testi bet, ern Pittsburg.
and the Atlantic Cities, ore thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengiirs immediately on
their landing, %about a chance orlibsappunittnent or
delaY.and are therebire prepared to contract Mr pats-
sage linen any sea port in Great ii4lll or Ireland
thlfiCliy; the nature itrihr biliMi,ll, they at. tng,gl4l

theto facoilies fur cart.), tog pmsr•ngets so
fir unhand nut °dint-n.7,4: attainable, :tilt! will., (it'gm ,-

reveary,l for ...Ala p:t:svilgers !Ober West. by the
best mode of toneevance withoUt any additional
eltarges fur their trouble. Where i•etsow, sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in I'M!.

REMITTANCES.

Chrtsl leer ftlagrivtle Fluid

'For sale IU/bit-sate and /Mall. I.r IPNI.
5$ 11,13rket avert; L. sf rvet, anti
oGIiEN & sNolVi /EN, rof nrt ood .rod 2d s (o.,
M•it AGENT, rOR rITTSUCLGII, VA. jyto

A Mop.' Ex I ruOrdinarr Letter.
riptiE IZrv. L U. G:lbert, a AlcliiodlNt EplbcOpll

Preacher, Is rat, to I) ,..l:l)lle—M,prriSto. n , IIL
April 27. 15.47, [lair Sir—l rioter but "nee used
yowir niedo ;nen; it was at foHows: I was at our
tannin' seat. and retired to bad about eleven o'clock,
:n goad !width, and fell :asleep, but was Noon aii al:-coed by cairfenan Nan an one hand and arm. I sort-
eceded in Ihecp,og My Iced WI .1,0 our o'clock.

,

.r,hell I arse I fo.ind toy hand 6idly svv-td len, or in
a high star . of Indlornaatom. A wino!! black spot on
the back ir my hand, about the sine of a fait- cent
piece. It Soon rotted and came “ot to the bone.When I ariaise the pain was very severe, runnang into
my head aild over the is hole system. By twelve W.
cliick my head and face were frailly swollen, The
glOnais of rho throat swelled very ninth, arid by this
lime es ery tooth iii toy head was mare Or less louse;
tw.n thirds of the Akan or my mouth and bps peeled
will; my sight quite eflareted; no phy,oclall near.
I solicit., d my Ii lends to lake roe hirer, n'leen miles',
hot they store tearful I could not stand at, when T,
F.:Lhoi en port, whir kept the public hou se, rr ,!,,,,,t,id
foe to go to his Iloll6e. Chdln, faintnasss and sichnua
teas constantly increasing upon roe; I had become
aßnost Insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-
er, atartned at toy appearance, tort me at the stoic
w:01 a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, and
repeated the dose two or three Moen rn the course
ofan holli., In which trine the raintrici-s, saAnclor and
chills had rincapally leal—a free per+pir.il‘on war.
on. the suriace and the Intl treanation tarns ai.ating.
Tire third day 1 seas able to ra te 11,11,. The Rec.
Dr, Plymptiin imhirmed me the ataack as as one of
the sort crest Kind or Malignant Erysipelas, and that
alio rise of your ALTER ATIYr wa4 the means ofsos trig
my life. 'Respectfully yours, Ae.

The subscribers are also nreintrFd to give drafts at
.fight. for an, 'mount payable at the rt. , ,pal CiUes
and Towns in .F.rittlaricf, [relator', seottand and
Wa"es; thus alor,iltii; a Nall, and expe,l,t'nutt mode ttl
Remitting fund* to those COAlntnes,svh:ch fie raons
requtring such famltties, will (Ind it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Avid:cation 'llll letter 1,041paid) ill be prompt
ly attended to. •

MEE

TAAFFE st. O'CONNOR
Forwaldlng and Cominntston bierchants,

marThiLzn y. I 'Pittsburgh, Pa
.,FOREIGN.

°REMITTANCE.
Tif E stsloieriloers are prepares{ to Corwatd money

oikl purrs or England, Ireland,Seoilland and
Wales, fifth ilehpa tc 6, and at tlo,lowe.t rat,

SA.NII. EL I.IIt.CLURK & Co.,
N0..112, Liberty mt.

. .

.11.CULLOUGI1

JOll,

"tiroL n"li.‘e 1;(1:11i1 11;:,:'•::1:1 1::141‘::r. de in Y~llshur„b
manufactures, Nu. Int; Liberty street, timiosite 6tlt,
Pittsburgh. may 12

ter Liberal ail valice,l made on Consignments.

John Black dr, C. o. ,

EIZOEIZEM

John V. Perm,
(Late of Ow firm ,1 Malrohn,Lrech 4- C0.,)

lITHOLRSALE G wEn, ("manor:mon arid Flour
IA Merchant, dealer so all kinds olCoinitiy Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tieners' tools, 'Line,
lead, Russia sheet iron. iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &C., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures geoeralll, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal adi a aces, in
Lash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. i may I O-tf

jiisEPII (). GILBERT
irr For ea le in Emitting], at tile PEKIN .rEA.

STORE, 72 Fourth it., between Market and Wood
streets. jy3l. . .

SOLDIERS 01.• Tii E. MEXICAN WAIL
roilE bUM,Crbilt having opened an otficu in the

City orPittsburgh, in the State of Penn's, for
the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat
orGoveromeot, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico;
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by add reusing an application to loin at this
City, giving the, same and address oldie soldier, and
il't4cae, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt:Mention.

Distructions and Wanks will be immedictely re-
turned per mail in the applicant, to he executed and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the host_ ad-
vantage fur cash, and make no charge thr that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that m ust
he mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, (if he have any.) Second, to his
father ; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Geneial Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. Wtvl. B. FOSTER.

CAUTION

CAMERON,
,lANUFACTVAER qr

==M=l
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL

&Si.:CH.I:I.LN' asks the !Patronage of his
friends. lie feels warranted that lie can give•

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Km
establishment is on M'Kelvy's Tian of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

:Great Englleh Remedy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption'

frLiE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
j. Asthma and Cossusirmorr, isOm HUNGARIAN

BALSAM DE LIFE, di, co%ered lby the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of thb medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrnuts the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the worm- POSSIDLE
CASES that can be found to the community—cases
that seek relief in vain from ally of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished riIySiCRIRR RS CiniFIRMED AND I'N-
CURA me. The Hungarian Balsa in has cured, and
will cure the MOST DESPERATE Or CASES. It is Do
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
knoV:n and established efficae‘.

REFERENCES.
Hurt. Hamar Denny,
Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh
Col, Win. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq. )
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
mein & Foster, _

Eicry family in the United States should he sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Blsain of Life, not
only to counteract the consurnlAive tendencies of
the Climate, but to be used as a ptieventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in (lib Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, A stlima ,Influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.

ccr Sold in large bottles, at Stper bottle, with
full directions for the restoration orlicalth.

Major St Clair Denuv, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Saml. W.Black,
Capt. John llerron, 3 Vol's l Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mes'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the silica of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke,s Build-
ings, Fourth street.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court strriet, Boston.

T. W. Dyorr & Sons, Genera] Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by It. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner
ofWood and Front streets. may?

Just Published,ini ,AUBIGNEI"B Cromwell, The Protector; a
Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Alibigney, D.

D. Price, cloth 60e., halfcloth 38c. This volume
contains 280 pages 12mil„ bound unifo in with the

Reformation."
" The object or this work—the rectification of

the common opinion with regard to Cromwell's reli-
ous character—has obliged the author to intro-;M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass

Founder, First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings and

'4 Brass works generally on the most
z.-, reasonable terms and shortest notice.

.lie invites machinists and all tho.,
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly

ce manyquotations front his letters and speeches.
,is not wr who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justifyhimself."

[D'Aubigney's Preface.
A. tow copiesof the above, just received by Ex-

press, ELLIOTT & ENGLISH, L'UORICE-5 Cases STCTi, just rec'd and fu
sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK& Co.

oc4 cor ofFirst and Wood sts.
jY27 56 Market st.

VLOUR : Flour, iWsiiTre. and £l.7r1 jyl7 sale by JNO. F. PERRY.
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Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the'ills 'of human kind."
DR.- CHRIS.TIDS GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

. . .

.R.-.7.MA-)..-i..,-.i-,.

NETIC FLUID. • - -

THIS remarkable invention,• which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical proths7

-sine of Great Britain, comprisL an entirely new ap-
plication ofGal vanism, is a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections winch are inseparable ,
from the general mode now in use, The strong dos- '
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, alter a
fair and impartial trial, to he decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defectthat this hew ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of, the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects arc more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in.alt
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or serial,sYstem, and these com-
plaints arc among the,most,painful and universal to
which we are subject:lliey arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangementofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that, other
'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and jtidiciols applicatitm.
of Galvanism. -

takThe Galvanic Rings have been used with en 're
success in all cases of Rttr.umegraut, acute or chroni
applying to the 'head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Do
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sic -

Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofoontirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
.Theirextraortlitiary effects span the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings aro of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.

WESTERN NEW: TORE.
COL LEG E 0-te"R-E A' LT -11;

207: Unlit s' tis t,, lirtitae;" Revtoiiii. .

llt. D',• C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE`LITHQN-
TRIPTICADVERTISEMENT•FORIRP..,--"I

CAVE, I SAW, I COrnaUERED;"fi most einphatically
the case with this article: , Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal power. Wherever
it has gene, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have•proved-the truth of this.
statement, the above quotation 'lna strong andpithy
sentence, tells the wfielestory,:_,Jnvalids,,the.pria-
ciple upon-which you are cured may not he 'known
to you, but the result ofa trial of the article is satis-
factory; you .arezestored; and the secret, of the cure
remains with .the proprietor.. The.,Medicine,is a
comppund of22 distinct vegetable; agencies; each in7.
dividual root li s its own peculiar, .exclusive,-medi-
cinal property, onflicting with no other compound
—each root-mak. s • own cureand-as a perfect
combination, when taken intothesysrem, it demi
the work which Nsruni., when her laws we're first
established; intended* should do—P U RIF IES,,
STRENGTH ENS, AND RESTORES.. the .broiled
down, debilitated constitution. pnoisv,- in -all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. See .pamplets in agents?,,,h,a4s,
for free circulation—they. treat upon all 4iSeeties;
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and alleDni-

I plaints or the urinary organs., Ihrm also the canSe
of great suffering, and VALIIIN'S-LITIioNTRIPTIC liar,

I acqdired no small celebrity over the -country, byfhe ilcures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice ofone ofour Medical
publications. ' In the November No. '18462 of the

144-Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
I and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous,

diseases, and "solvents," the writer,after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing • the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:,
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and

. Assembly crinvened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands of this country, by the perch*
ofVauglin's Vegetable Lithontriptic,- than which no
solvent since the days ofAlchemyhas possessed one

I halfthe fame!" Reader, here is aperiodieal:ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughput a large section
of this country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and eon-

i tributed to by men of the highest prolessionalabili-
-1 ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."
l You will at once understand no unknown and worth-
, less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
1 high a quarter—and consequSntly, unless it directly
I conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must

have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
, receive this passing nod. KIDIFET diseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful'and

,I suppressed Menvturation, Flour Albus, arid the mil.
tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once—relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will. find
evidence ofthe value Of the Lithontriptie there put

Iforth. As a remedy for the irregularities orthe rd.
; male system, it Iran in the compound a.44r00t," which
''has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for'cen.:,
I tunes—as a sera cure for this complaint, and a re
!storey of the health of the entire system. LIVER

COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUs DISEASES, .t.C., are
instantly relieved. People of the West 'will find it

j arn only remedy in these complaints, as Well as FE-
I VER AND Aram. There is no remedy like it; and no
I calomel or quinine forms any part of' this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle
Fon Feven AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUM AMR, Gout', willfind*relief.:I file action of this medicine upon the Blood, will

i change the disease—which originates in the .blood
—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-
DIGESTIOri, &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi
cine. infiammotion or TOtE LUNGS. Couch, Co,, I
subtrriox also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,
EftvFIFELAs, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by mill. 1

1 pure blood—, ,ill find this article the remedy. The Ii system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and;

I restored--as a partial cure will not follow. The
i tram of common erimplaffits, Palpitation of the;

I Heart, Sick Ilutdoeht, Debility; .5-c., are all the re-;

1 suit of seine derangement of the system, and the
• GREAT REsTonEn will do its work. The promises!
set Mrth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what 11 has done in the past four years.,
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,'
the United States, England and South America, in''
the possession of the proprietor—and' can be seen I
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that I
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World,
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there'I laid down, of the method ofcure. Put up hi 30,nz. I

i bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon.-- Every bottle has "Vanglin's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G. C. Vaugn" on the;directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on I
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by!
Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,

' 207 Alain street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
; `No attention given to letters, urdesspost paid-0r

.
Hers from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting nil-

i vice, promptly attended to gratis.
1 Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this arti-

I ele-132 Nassau st., New 'York city; 295,Essex st..
Salem, Ma - •and by theprincipal Druggists thrtiugh-
out the Liiiied States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers. -.i. •

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2.,;Commercial Ron', Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
Also, lt. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o,d&wly

The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,
Garters, Necklaces, .tc.

In some cases of a very severe, character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progressof disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galeordso, can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the watsts, arms, wrists,limbs, inches,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater belie-
tit in cases of. Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

is Mimi in connection with the Galvanic Rings and
all their tnoditications. This composition has been
pronoileced by the French Chemists to ne one of the
most egtraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to prOiseel: the remarkable power of ren-
dering it, nerves sensitive to galvonie action by this
[110,31, causing a Cl/ ricentratlon or the influence, at the
seat of ilisesvi.. thus giving rnput and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in eitenitstry ix known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous s)stetn, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is us harmless in its action asit is
beneficial in its results. Ftln a vplanations and direc-
Ilona accompany it. The combined inventimls are in
es try o. ay perfectly harlillf,,;they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit. •
Chrieitle`o Galvanic, Strengthening Pine-

.. • ' The celehra,heit, ttXtattrOtethed-
TOR-VIE—CURE: O,TXURONIC -DISEASE:

MAZONDS 'SlCELJA.,§Yiiii.i>.',,a4 rAcTICAG-'
Dileniered by Dr.:Maxoiii of Italy-in:the year 18451

and introduced into theAL:Siates: early in.-1&46.ii,
. . .

I,lS!..u.nrivalled medicine,for the radicalcurt of
Chronic diseases has sPkealf ih-ciiiaTlWEiiiiitie

withthemott unequalled speed and dp;rphitisac-.cess,erectinglenostutonolgeoeev,!ino
Di recordtd in the annals ofKodicalnistory, ;grie,c
itsintroduction into .the.UrlifekSfgesiP h48.-equally
sustainedthe high reputation it so justly receivesi;in
the East, caring ~here as it has- done.there, the most
in veterate ari'd longstanding alio:ties-With whitlithe
human ,family - arcafflicted, ;!The:Physieia4ifr,!d.
ro O.and:America (as far as they have become;at-
qu .nted..with its mode of operation) ttigethei=ib,
th thousands who..hi:aye been.restored to, healthy'

_

its superior efficacNvixiioneunited itiTeemelatut
it to be theuniost.perfect remetljalgentever offer 4
to suffering humanity,, 'h.*. now an. establiabed fal
.“thatPrmsumption maybe, iiiu,be;Oid 4as curedUm:l: •
by Dr. liiammi,s Sicilian Syrup or 7-!,..,44.46,-4.4.

This is tbe.only tnefficine:thaf: IM.eyer:been,dii.-
Ao 1erell. that has achieved, a cure where-this dis- eas.e
had _.'gained a settl ed and permanent hold bpiati:thp
system... For the,truth .cif th.r.i assertion, we hiive
the certificates;efacme of , ihe,inos,t,erniseet,,Plo4-ciansof Eurinie,and America expressly -declaring
that they-havepreteribed it in hundredsof instadies
.where thepatients were considered beyond allhope.
:Offteovery,'Snd; to their asteniihnient,hadeffeCted
the most speedy and perfect ctire4. No One*Rogis.
unacquainted-with its action can imagine t e-won-
'fitful Saccesa that`attends the administration:iv this
'medicine in everY''veriety,er chrtinic' disease;'par.
*niftily ConEillMption; Scrofula or klageeVil;',Aith-
ma; Plithisic, Pil es, (see cases retorted iaiianitiblets
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive-
ness hid .Indigestioni Sore and Inflamed Throat,,
Bronchitis', *Dropsies“ Chronic Intimation of the
Kidneys, Gravel; great :Debility and,-Ira,tibility :VI
the nervous system-' :Spinal affectionetParalyilia,
-Chronic Diarrahma,.Pain in. the breast-and side,,
Coughs,Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Diseases ofthe'
Stomach and .Bowels, inward:weakness- and falling,
doivn ofthe womb, and all the 'chronic diseafies pe ,
cellar th females: in "their 2-various relations in life',
This medicine is prepared only by:Dr. Mazonihim(
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable
centaining the extract of 42 of most rare Tt,eliical plants but few ofwhith are known.to the medi
cal Profession generally:- . . :

It has so far surpassed every other medicine eve
offered to the world in eradicating disease,. that it.
has not only enlisted many of the most Welded-
medical men in the world in its .favor 'but-What, is
more extraordinary 'the government.where it - was
discovered ~s • madeit. an offence punishable with
death to attempt counterfeiting itor making sale qt•
any spurious article. purporting' to bethe same Ot
representiiig iC to be genuine. And this. Govern
ment has also.made a liberal:provision for the pro.:
tection ofit here. To the afflictedAve saylet none
dispair, though you may have,:been given' up, by
your Physician and considered by yourvfrienderas
beyond-all hope, try bottle ofthis medicine:and
you may rely upon the fact, that if you , have phyai.
cal strengthenough' leftto endure- its-action; you
will find certain and speedyrelief,for this'has been
the case-in thousands ofinstances, in proofof which
we can produce certificates from:individuals ist.the
most respectable character both mr ..Europe and
AMerica. This medicine will be offered for sale
only.at the' county seats of each county owing to
the small amount yet imported and the:'`euxiety of
the proprietor to plate this valuable remedy within
the resell or all throughout the United States.

Hays & BrOckway, Druggists, Nil. 2 Cemmercial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and 'retail Agents cis
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E,'Sellers •No
57 Wood st. ' • .• ' . - dec29til9M.:•':

- Jones's Coral Halt- Restorative. ,
HEREBY certify pat my hair was falling out-inI immense quantities daily, and turning gran

and that since Phase usedJonees Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—rds growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before Insed Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative,--I combed out handfuls of

W. TOMPKINS,92King st. N. Y.
Forsate by W. Jackson, Ag,ent,.corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsbarg4Where the G ES:URGE caw he obtained. • jtin2.2.

To my Cl!elate

These-articles torn another valuable application
of the mysterious influence ofGalvanism. Thev are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic flings
avid their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but,hart ng the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are coutidently recommended as a valu-
able addition to the speedy cure offtheurnatism,acnte
nr ehroptc; in

-all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive rem NI to cases Of Pain and Weakness in the
Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Wenkness or Oppression of the.Puhnonary Or-
gpv, In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the

deenled character, and they hate often been
age!l with complete success. They are also of the
grepist advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
itres,,,t,a nil are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an etfeetualmeans for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as ic certain
and in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will he found ol
great sod permanent advantage. In a few wordst it
embraces all the virtues or ow best tonic preparation,
w iill the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
iietibn continues. These articles will he limnd entire-
Iv free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

Y PARTNER, Mr. Liggett, and WT. LAUa=
AL tin, &sq., will attend to rny unfintihed busi-
ness, and 1 recommend them to the tiatrOnage ofmy.
friends. lam authorized tostate that they Will -re.-
dceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid-
ble. Otlice '243 story ofßurke's Buil dings,.4thstreet

etw?)cn Wood and Market.
jn- SAMUEL W. BLACK.''

Jaynes Carminative Bahian',

IS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy
for Dysentery, Dianlima, or Looseness, Cholera

Morhus, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headrich Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe itoMach,
Vomiting,Spitting up of Food after Eating, acid also
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, RestleSpess and Inability to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomachnilbowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors And Twitehings, Sea Sickness,
Paintings, Melancholy and Lownesh ofSpirits, fret-
ting and crying of. Infants, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases. -

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public Tor the
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels; and the only article worthy ofthe least
confidence for curing Cholera lajantum or Summer
Complaint; and in all tho above diseases it really
acts like a charm.

0::r The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
ended persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CIIRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Mon. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICArTES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are I
constantly received, regardiag the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It isheliev-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
lobs than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
must painful chronic disorders, sonic of which have
miunpletely bullied all former efforts of medical art.

indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disnpproye of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tied, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every thciliiy to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Venitlan Blinds.
t WESTERVELT, the old and well known

Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his many
frienos of the fact that his Factory is now in full op•
eration on St. Clair stl, Heir the old Allegheny
Bridge, where n constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on band and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be
removed without tie aid ofa screw-d river, and with
the same. facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wv.

All persons are requested to try it, for without ex-
ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-
cines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.
may2l-d&w

Husband's Celebrated Fluid Magnesia.
is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-ucid and

Aperient; beinga perfect solution of chemical-
ly pure carbonate or Magnesia in water; possesses
all the medical qualities of the finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretions
in the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats of
the stomach. One table spoonful of the Fluid Mag-
nesia ID equivalent in strength to halfa teaspoonful
of common Magnesia. For sale by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
cbr Ist and Wood, and Wood and Smithfield sts.

aug: 6

Sprains, Strains, Pains of; the Breast and
Siderand diseases ,of the Spine,

CURED andeffectually relieved 'by. the use ofNU-
lure's own Remedy, the'AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky,.lBs ..feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cared Of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined hefto herbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies-had been
tried in vain. Read the billowing testimonial',

Wm.:Burton, August 22, 1846. .‘

This is to certify, that we have used the Atamm-
CAN Ott for the whooping cough among our children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small .tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them torest well
thrhugh the night; I also applied it to one .of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been sofor 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a'day,
and In 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very mach
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one of my- neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained made,which te-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used. the
Oil for a strained joint in ourown family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south at Walnut. lam now as
well as ever I was in my life.

Watchis from Europe.. ..
TUST received, a fresh importation of fine Gold"
Q and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the best
qualities and handsomest patterns, which I !am sel-
!mg at as low prices as the same qualitiesare pur-
chased fur in the Eastern ,citicB-their qualityaid
accuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Alse
Gold Patent. Lever and other Watches, at $3O,
$35, $4O, and upwards.

Being determined to make it the interest: of ;bur
citizens and others, to purchase at home, ,;..mvect,
fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as-
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings:.,:

The best attention.constantly given to t:ierei-.
paring ciffine IVatehts. :Having in my employ the
most experienced and best workmen in .the State,
and every facility for doing all kinds ofWatch and
Clock work in the very best manner. • • .

WILSON,
jylo Corner of4th and Marketsts.

MARGARET A. SMITH

CHINESE! HAIR CREAN.:
A MATCHLESS ARTICLE FOSS THE

Growth, Beauty, and RestoratAn of the. Hair !

Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn, at his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, S9, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by max on ma appointed agents..

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the .proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enrelOped in thewrap-
per of. each bottle. aug 2g—feh 1.5-aiw6m

T.HIS CREAM,when once known, will supersede
all other articles of the kind now in us0::Where the- hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, or

turning grey, a, few applications will rnaltelbe hair
soft and dark, and give it. a beautiful, lively appear-
ance ; and *ill also make it:maintain its liveliniss
and healthy color, twice: as long as all the'preparar
tions wide tare generally used. Where- the hair-iithin, or hiS fallen MT, it may be restored' by
this cream. Every lady arid gentiemai wlaO iFIn the
habit Of using oils od their hair, should at once pit-
chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Crearn,ms-itis so,
composed that it will not injure the hair liketlie
cr preparations, but will beautify it, and giveperfett

.satisfaction in every iostatiee. • • • .
For testimony to its very superior_qualities, seethe following letter from. Rev. Mr. Caldwell,

Messrs. Hendershott & Stretch, Nastiville;general
agents for the Southern States:

Letter from - theReo,R, Caldwell, -Pastor Alms
Presbyterian Chtirch, Pulaski, 1- -

Messrs. IlendershettLand Stretch Gentle:men—l_
take pleasure in adding my testimony" in -favorer the.excellent preparation called Di'.. PAartrsti,acturikiz'Hitg ,CREAM—for, about two"years ago,' my hair
was very dry;brittly,and disposed to come out but
having procured a bottle of the cream;and'used it
according to the prescription, it is now,soft,elastic,
and firm to the head; hinny tilsains and oils we're
applied, each leaving.my hair in a worse state,than
before. This cream, however, has,met my_uapecta.-
tion.

I)OUSSE.I2S SHAVING CREAM-4doz warrant
ed genuine, in store and for sale by

HAYS & BROCKWAY.

As an 'article for the toilet, mywife gives itti'refer:
ence over all' others, being delicately perfumed,and
not disposed to rancidity. The ladies especially will
find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in theirpreparations for the toilet. Respectfully, &c.

R. CALDWELL.. .

Pulaski,•4lauary 7; 1847.'
Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsbirgh, by Jan

M. Townsend, 9. 4fi,. Market str et ; and Joel
Mohler, corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

jels4l&wly • •

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING!`!!
The Three 81g Doors; Vile The -Woirxern

•• World t
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS -

XTOW made andready to be'Offererfon the most
.11 liberal terms 'to my old customers and the puh-
lie in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive 'establishment had now, -afterrdturnieg

oin tbe Easterncities'at much trouble and expense,
lustcompleted his falland winter arrarigerisentil to
supply his thousands. of customers with one -or did
most desirable ibielin ofClothing 11M1has eveibien
offered in this or any other market west of the moult-
tains: For neatness in style-and.worktnanship,com-
bined.with the very low price 'whiCh_ they visa Wssold for, must certainly render-the-old, unrivalledThree. Big Doors ororpf the greaiestMtractionis Ot
the western Country. It is gratifyingto me to hi'
able, to announce .to my numerous friends, at _home
and abroad, that .nutwithstaciling thOsxtraordinary
efforts which I have made to.meet I.bal*ny.cnils inmy line, itis with difficulty Ican .keep_ time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment: hien well established fact, that my salecare
eight or ten times larger than anyother house in the
trade, and this being the case OD the. iiibunt
can afford to sell at much lessprofit than otherccould
possibly think ofdoing ifzthey-wishecßto cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to makel clean `sweepofall my present stock before the bektnning of 7 nextyear; coming • to this conclusion,_l-'4l make it theinterest of every man, -who cheapwinter
suit, to call and purchntie.atthe'Three Bid Doors.?

Oct2l-dtth JOHN 51,CLOSKPX:
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The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF

[WA RTER PEkPETUA L. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 163 i Chesnut st., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss of damage by fire, on property and effects of,
every descriptinn,.in town or conntry, on the most
reasonable terms. Applicatitins,! made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be proiriptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCHETI, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob; R. Smith,
Thomas Ilart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai I). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, AdolPhi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGII AGENCY.
WARRICK Ai ARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4. Co., corner ;of Third and Mar-!
ket streets.

Fire risks taken nn buildings Mid their contents.
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

ang4-ly
Insurance..

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE- COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 000,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; ;Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insune Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received; and risks taken
either perpetually ur for limited periods, on thvora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCifRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. fJ.G, Wood street.

I=l J. EINNEY, JR
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Afuluat
Safety Insurance Company. of Philadelphia.

-LIME RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize
every description, and Marine Risk's upon }mils

or cargoes of vessels, taken upotilthe most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Pinney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and coMmunity at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Cd.inpan‘, as an insti-
tuttun among the most Ilourishi4 in Philadelphia—'
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-'
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as!
yielding to each person insured is doe share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in

any responsibility whatever, be•tond the premium 1
actually paid in by him; and the;lefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious'feature, and in its most attractive form. nos I-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire liniuranee
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Woodistreets, Pittsburgh.
rialiE,a,o,ots company one the first of linea-
-1 ry,1515, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, saute
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Tempurary Loatori Stocks and Cish,

s6no,ci3 sa
100,9G7 77

. 207,499 72

Making a total of $.909,653 4
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving, entire security to all .li,,
obtain policies from this Comp:ill. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent With sorority.

uct 8 %V A 141414 K MARTIN , Agent.

liontorpat hic ilooks
T UST received at the hookstsyre of the subscriber

sniith street, near Market:
Abtleria Dfrdica, pure, by tibmuel Ilahneinan,

translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
Li., d ‘1,114.

liartmun's Acute d:srases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
!lonia:op:Woe Doniesue Ali:theme, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and unproved, by A.. 1.}tall, M. D.
. New, Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.

Ileringts Domestic Physician.
A Manual of Domestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are under liiimutopathle treatment.
Liouningliausen's Therapaittc Pocket book fur

liemrepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aahneman"s Chronic Diseases, vol .5.
Together with 15Iedwine Chests of different sizes

and prices. (apt 6) VICTOIt SCKIBA.
TO .ARMS ! TOAII.M S! !
THREATENED Invasion or Western

Pennsylvania byhEoL Swat, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-'
tinue to sell clothing cheaper thah any has heretofore'
been offered in the Western country, haring the!
largest establishment in the city, ,ftoming on Liberty •
and Sixth y/N. Ile is now prepared to show to bin
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths„
cassimeres„ vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the.approaching SC4SOD that has ever
been °tiered in this market, to which all con have
the Right of Way. Observe thii corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth ins. J. M. WHITE, Tudor,

Proprietor.'niar2O

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pin—
Li chasing Vcnitian Illinds, or V:o.11 to get their old
Blinds renewed and made bettor than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew Mote is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sta. Show room on the second floor of Mr. Ken-
nedys splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th kt. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. I'leaoe call and rice
Cure purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Dowel Complo'll

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of. Chicago, 111., Pro-
fesser of Alateria Medica in the University ofl

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask Inc what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy of your Carminitire.
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine!
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-:
faction, and in) patients so spec ly and perfect re-1
lief as this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy forithose ailments, and
is calleirrrtr again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and !usefulness. In the I
Summer Complaint of children it has frequently ap•
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief'
in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In tine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CTIARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of Ness York.
Dr. I). Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmy faintly. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the use orJAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhoea, curedimmediately by this medicine. I consider your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to l uman nature. Respectfully yours,

For sale in Pittsburgh stifle PERCI.NP TIECAR(SI'STI(I)YR .E,
72 Fourth street near Wood iYS

RNODES&ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
, No. 27, Fifth st., between \Vood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
tocall before leaving the city. They may be found
tt it warehouse, No.27, Filth, st., in Ryan's build-
•ng. . sep7
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